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Out of the Woods
People from M ontana and Idaho com e out o f the w oodw ork
to fin d som e solutions to theforest conflict in their region
by Shannon H. Jahrig

tej. efore C ham pion closed, life was a lot
p easier for Mel Burnett, ow ner o f a
small sawmill in Libby, M on
tana. “
I’
d go to work, go as fast as I could,
and go home.”Making 1x4 lum ber for
Cham pion took up m ost o f his day. When
the Libby giant shut down, nearly 250
people lost their jobs. Burnett lost his major
source o f income. Like tim ber workers all over
the Northwest, he was forced to make one o f
three choices: 1) get poor, 2) get out, 3) get
smart. H e chose to get smart. A dding value to every
piece o f w o o d he handles is the on ly way for Mel Burnett
and others like him to survive.
Burnett n ow finds himself wearing many hats. Before, he
had one responsibility—running his mill. N o w he is a
sawyer, a salesman, a marketing director, a manager, a mill
owner, and a shop owner.
“
I spend a lot m ore hours for fewer dollars,”Burnett says.
Cutting 1x4s used to be his on ly worry. N o w he has
many; he does custom planing, flooring, panelling, cedar
sidings and moldings. A little bit o f w o o d goes a lon g way.
T o sell these goods, he opened his ow n store, M illwork
West. The biggest problem for Burnett—and w o o d products
workers all over Montana, Idaho, and Washington—is
finding markets for his products. In many cases, timber
workers live in rural, timber-dependent
com m unities with depressed econom ies
that cannot support business, so markets
must be found elsewhere.

“
Since Cham pion closed, I’
ve been staggering around
trying to find new markets,”he says. “
I never had to
lo o k for markets before.”
And that’
s one reason Burnett left his business
for four days, boarded a van at 6:30 a.m., drove
700 miles to Port Angeles, Washington, to spend
tw o fourteen-hour days in meetings and bus
tours—on ly to turn around and make the long
journey back to Libby. H e had heard about
W oodN et, a “
flexible manufacturing netw ork”o f
about 300 small to mid-sized w o o d products manufac
turers on the rugged and rem ote O ly m p ic Peninsula o f
Washington. By poolin g resources, skills, and knowledge,
W oodN et members have been able to respond to market
opportunities with an impact otherwise im possible for isolated
small firms. Cooperation, instead o f competition, has been the
key to tapping new markets and stretching the region’
s dwin
dling w o o d supply. Burnet thought W oodN et might provide
him with som e answers.
A bout 34 other people—business owners, econ om ic develop
ment and government types, and a curious M BQ reporter—
from Montana and Idaho made the lon g trip to find out what
W oodnet was and if it could w ork in Montana. O n e C on don
business ow ner w h o got up at 1:30 a.m. to make the Missoula
connection, wondered if it was all w orth it—especially when
the Rent-A-Wreck van w ou ldn ’
t start. Luckily R ich Dorman, a
H am ilton printer momentarily doubling as mechanic, got the
van started. Though sleepy, Mary Phillips, ow ner o f Condonbased Alpine Products, decided to give the trip a second chance.

Jim Beasler makes these handcrafted doorknobs from
the "hole" o f Martha Collins' w o o d e n bracelets (above).
Right: Malachi Shaw, ow ner o f Elves and Angels Northwest.

’
provided a $12,000 grant to study
W oodN et and explore the feasibility o f
form ing a value-added network in
Montana and Idaho. Or, as one o f the
study team organizers Rosalie Cates put
it, “
to steal the best o f W oodN et and
avoid the worst.”
Local action teams recruited study
This pet pillow repels fleas and ticks and
team members from western Montana
helps eliminate pet odors. It is m ade
and Idaho and the Montana Women's
from salvaged western red cedar.
E con om ic Developm ent G roup
Below: Guitars crafted by
Lutherie -Turnery.
(WEDGo) was responsible for organizing
the trip and administering the grant.
O u r van arrived in Port Angeles at
Although other networks exist, the
7:30 p.m. after numerous bathroom
nationally-recognized W oodN et was
stops for the lady with “
one go od
chosen because, like Montana, Washing
kidney.”O ver a m ug o f Red H o o k and
ton
state’
s O lym pic Peninsula covers a
several buckets o f clams, w e got to
vast
geographic
region and has few
k n ow each other. M indy W iebush o f
people living there. Peninsula residents
Elk City, Idaho (population about
often had n o idea w h o their neighbors
400), makes puzzles; Linda Till builds
were
or what mutual needs they might
furniture out o f her Th om pson Falls
have.
Three o f the four Washington
shop; John Cheesman o f St. Regis
counties W oodN et serves have unem
specializes in dried flowers; Dave
Sanchez, an econ om ic develop
ment professional, com es from
Superior where he experienced
many “
drive-by meetings”after
the mill closed (people w ou ld see
him walking dow n the street, grab
him and say, “
What are we
supposed to d o now?”
) The other
Montana/Idaho van had not
arrived yet, but w e learned that
their group was just as diverse.
Charlie H o o d ow ns Eureka L og
H om es; Lynette Starling, also
from Eureka, grow s Christmas
trees and makes wreaths; Kay
Small o f Priest River, Idaho,
owns Kountry Kottage Indus
tries.
This assortment o f people
com prised on ly part o f the group
investigating W oodN et. All had
different backgrounds, but m ost shared ploym ent rates significantly higher than
the rest o f the state, as d o Montana’
s
the same problem: a shrinking forest
timber-dependent counties Lincoln,
products industry. With declining
Mineral, and Sanders.
timber harvests and moves to protect
Those similarities aside, study team
endangered species, business owners
organizers
chose W oodN et because the
have been forced to lay off employees,
group is successful and because director
find new markets for their products,
Gus K ostopolus is an amazing character
restructure, o r close their doors.
w
hose enthusiasm has drawn the
These folks were gathered together
attention
o f many, including President
on a rain-free day (rare on the Penin
Bill Clinton. The president was attending
sula) because the U.S. Forest Service
a forest conference in Portland in 1993

where K ostopolus spoke. After
K ostopolus finished his W oodN et sp ielincluding trumpeting W oodN et’
s phone
number—President Clinton said, “
If you
had any enthusiasm, y o u ’
d be danger
ous.”

What is WoodNet?
As the gang from Montana and Idaho
found out, C linton’
s com m ent was right
on the money. O n e o f K ostopolus’
s
m ost notable features was his
enthusiam—and it was contagious.
As w e were being unloaded in front o f
the W oodN et office (at 8:05 instead o f
8:00 a.m.), K ostopolus stood by the bus
doors saying, “
Hi, I’
m Gus. H urry up,
hurry up, y o u ’
re late.”W e were to
discover that our agenda was packed and
he was, well, enthusiastic to get started.
O n ce inside, w e settled dow n to learn
about Gus and W oodN et. Gus
K ostopolus came to the O lym pic
Peninsula after responding to an ad in
the W all StreetJournal. The ad called
for som eone to start a program that
w ould enhance wood-based em ploy
ment on the Peninsula. It also asked
for five years experience in the w ood
products industry. K ostopolus knew
nothing about w ood, but he knew a
lot about business networks from
w orking in a Sausalito electronics
com pany that assembled and mar
keted devices built entirely from
products o f other electronics compa
nies.
“
If I knew t o o much about w oo d
products, it w ould get in the way,”he
says. “
The manufacturers I w ork with
know the answers. If I said, ‘
here’
s
the answer,’they w ouldn’
t d o it.
W ould you?”
With a three-year grant from the
Northwest Area Foundation, Kostopolus
set out to find members for the network.
Until he began knocking on doors, Gus
K ostopolus didn’
t know there were 300
w o o d products manufacturers on the
Peninsula. Prom oting a flexible manufac
turing network was not easy. In fact, one
manufacturer even threw K ostopolus off
his property because he didn’
t want him
“
snooping around and stealing his
secrets.”K ostopolus slyly adds that this

lo o k at the book s and then
person later joined W oodN et
“
This sort o f m atchm aking became the whole
help the m ember organize
and is a very active member.
his/her business m ore
In many cases, he ran into
prin cipal behind WoodNet. Business opportunities
efficiently. Thom as som e
people w ho didn’
t want to
started com in g up fo r members just because they got times finds that people have
admit that times had
personal and business bills
changed. They thought they
to know each other. ”
all mixed together. As
should be able to run the
K ostopolus says, “
Y ou can’
t
business like their dads and
have you r grocery bills in with your
granddads before them—just g o ch op
doorknob. H e immediately thought o f
forklift bills.”
down a few trees when they needed
his doork n ob maker friend Jim Beasler
Thom as has saved quite a few
them. Some had reservations about
and got the tw o o f them together. N o w
businesses from goin g under. A perfect
working with “
com petitors”and little
Beasler makes custom doorknobs from
example is Maple Valley T on e W oods,
experience making sales presentations,
the material Collins doesn't use. Another
a manufacturer o f specialty w o o d for
designing brochures, applying for loans,
W oodN et member makes cedar oil and
guitars and other muscial instruments.
or finding new markets.
cedar d o g pillow s out o f the downfall, or
“
[Thomas] helped us dig ourselves
Though K ostopolus had many
waste material, o f another m ember’
s
out o f a pretty deep hole,”says owner
obstacles to overcome, he managed to
western red cedar.
G reg Lippincott. “
W e weren’
t very
convince 300 people to form W oodN et.
These “
natural matches”are what
organized or business-oriented.”
O ne way he did this was b y slow ly
happens when members start
The important part o f this deal is
building up his credibility. After visiting
“
woodnetting,”K ostopolus says.
that Thom as w orked with Lippincott
with som eone about their business, he
W oodN et has provided its members
to straighten out his business and
always tried to deliver something within
with unique opportunities that probably
taught him organizational business
tw o weeks. F or instance, if a boat maker
w ould never have materialized on their
skills. H e didn’
t just com e in and d o
needed som e teak w o o d and couldn’
t
own. W oodN et members have also
everything himself.
find it anywhere, K ostopolus w ou ld go
becom e very resourceful with wood.
Through W ood N et’
s help, Maple
to his friend Charlie M oore, a supplier o f
The toymaker’
s waste material could be
Valley T on e W oods was able to get a
hardwood and softw ood and also a
perfect for the trim on a fireplace mantel.
loan and is n ow buying an old mill
member o f W oodN et, and com e back to
They have learned that adding as much
that closed down. The old mill has a
the boat maker’
s d o or with a piece o f
value as possible to a piece o f w o o d
much better layout for Lippincott’
s
teak. H e w ould then give the boat maker
benefits everyone. It also helps conserve
business and the com pany will n ow be
and the supplier each others’phone
the Peninsula’
s most valuable resource—
able to expand. Ultimately, Maple
numbers and let them set up their ow n
timber.
Valley T on e W oods w ould like to
deal. Or, say a mill ow ner was having
manufacture the entire guitar, nof
regulatory problems. K ostopolus w ould
just the soundboards. W ithout
keep talking to lawyers until he found
W oodN et’
s help, Lippincott
who w ould give him free legal assistance.
In addition to its matchmaking
believes it w ould have been
It didn’
t matter whether the manufac
service, W oodnet offers members som e
difficult to get a loan.
turer needed a source o f raw material, a
o f these services at no charge:
“
Banks d on ’
t loan
service provider, hardware, legal or
• market research and planning
m oney to timber
financial assistance, K ostopolus just tried
• business planning
businesses,”he says.
to deliver something in tw o weeks. “
I’
d
• sales presentations
“
W e w ould have b een ^ ^ H
do whatever it took to gain the credibil
• product identification and
dead in the tracks.”
ity,”he says. And it worked. M ost o f the
K ostopolus
development
people he visited joined W oodN et.
points out a bit o f
• catalog production
This sort o f matchmaking became the
irony in this story.
• meeting facilitation
whole principal behind W oodN et.
• direct marketing
The local T V station
Business opportunities started com in g up
was doing a segment
• reference materials
for members just because they got to
on the day the old
• financial planning
know each other. O n e day K ostopolus
• trade show production
mill was closing and
was visiting Martha C ollins’shop where
Lippincott was one o f I
• support services
she makes bracelets b y com bining exotic
Staff member T od d Thomas holds an
the people interviewed.
hardwoods with vibrantly colored maple
MBA and provides one-on-one financial
veneers. H e noticed that after she cut out
services to members. H e will go to a
the hole to shape the bracelet there was a
member’
s business and oftentimes “
get
really nice piefce o f w o o d left and,
Lathe-turned birdhouse
records out o f the shoebox.”H e will
coincidently, it was exactly the size o f a

Wood Net's Business
Services

from Rain Forest Cabinetry

Strengths

1n otes from finalsession!
- W oodN et as a resource—already
an existing m odel
abundance o f human resources
creativity in use o f limited raw
3 material
high motivation
- lots o f Hard-working timber
p e op le available
- MT & ID both have grow ing
econom ies and are willing to
cooperate

Opportunities
- W ood Diversification Grants:
$95,000 EDA grant to Clearwater
Economic Dev. Assoc.; $ 12,000 to
High Country Resource Conserva
tion and Dev.. Rexburg, ID;
$25,000 for UM grad student to
work with Seeley Lake-Swan Valley
Action Team
- election year and Max Baucus is
chair o f the Econom ic D evelop
ment Subcommittee
- revolving loan funds in ID & MT
- national focus o n rural develop
ment. especially in the Northwest
- m oney available because o f
endangered species and crises
brewing in som e areas (mill
closures, etc.) '
- m oney available from Champion,
Stimson, and Plum Creek

Inside o f a yacht m ade by Admiral Marine

“
G reg was saying ‘
what a shame it is
the place is shutting dow n’and bemoaning
that there were a lot o f people out o f
work,”K ostopolus says. N o w Lippincott
will be reopening the mill and creating
new jobs.
Another staff member, Julie Pearce, is a
desktop publishing expert and will help
businesses design brochures, business
cards, and letterhead. For one project,
Pearce helped make a display for a group
in Forks, the most heavily timberdependent tow n (population about 3,400)
on the Peninsula.
In the past, Forks’timber was logged
and then the green w o o d was exported.
That w orked fine for years until harvest
restrictions associated with the spotted
ow l and other endangered species were
imposed. That’
s when the com m unity
decided to find a way to add value to green
wood, thereby creating som e jobs and
keeping timber on the Peninsula. But,

they had an enorm ous roadblock—no
facility to dry the w ood. W ithout drying
the w ood, there is n o way to add value to
it.
The com m unity organized itself and
decided to open an industrial park with a
dry kiln. That to o k money. This is
where W oodN et came into play.
W oodN et staffers created a fabulous
three-panel display with examples o f
what could be done with the dried wood:
moldings, edge-glued panels, and presto
logs (for fireplaces). The com m unity used
this display in a presentation to the
E con om ic D evelopm ent Administration.
Funding for the dry kiln project was
approved. O f course, the E D A ’
s decision
was not based on the display alone, but it
helped make a g o o d impression.
In its three-year life, W oodN et has
organized many trade show s for its
members and has produced tw o slick,
glossy, nationally-distributed catalogs

IV V 'IH

filled with Peninsula products. C ur
rently, K ostopolus is making plans for a
Manufacturing T ech n ology Center at
which computers could provide members
with the latest information on what’
s
happening in the w o o d products indus
try. F or example, members cou ld access
listings on w ho is selling equipment, w ho
is hiring workers, w h o is in the market
for lathe-turned birdhouses and so on.
rffrc
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After getting the low dow n on
W oodNet, the Montana and Idaho team
was loaded on to the bus to visit
W oodN et m ember shops and ask “
hard
questions.”
O ver tw o days the study team visited
several sawmills, the shops o f a d o or
maker, a staircase and fireplace w o o d 
worker, a yacht builder, a toy maker, a
chainsaw art carver, a w o o d recycler, a
cabinet maker, and a musical instrument
manufacturer. O u r bus trekked from
Port Angeles to the quaint seaside tow n
o f Port Tow nsend where w e saw several
businesses—one o f them a yacht maker
w ho had just sold a boat for $25 mil
lion—to Forks where w e heard about the
industrial park and visited nearby
businesses.
O n e o f our on ly breaks during the
two-day stint came in Port Townsend.
For an hour, w e browsed through shops
and had a drink at the local tavern. O n
our way to dinner at the O ld A lcohol
Plant Restaurant in Port Hadlock,
G ordy the bus driver took us on a quick
tour o f where “
A n Officer and A
Gentleman”was filmed and pointed out
the spot where Richard G ere was doing
his pushups when the girls walked past.
The bus ride along the Peninsula’
s
winding coast was awesome and speakers
who were using the bus m icrophone had
stiff com petition for our attention.
With the W oodN et tour complete,
the study team had to face the big
question: Should Montana and Idaho
form a W oodN et o f their own? It works
on the Washington coast, but will it
work in the Intermountain West?

WoodNet Anyone?
In the final and m ost important
meeting o f our visit, study team mem
bers were asked if Montana and Idaho
should start “
woodnetting.”The consen
sus was overwhelmingly positive. People
began throwing out ideas while team
leaders Rosalie Cates and Marita C om b s
frantically w rote notes on giant pads o f
paper and tacked them up all over the
room. Ideas were divided into strengths
and weaknesses, and opportunities and
threats (see charts).
W hile hammering out a position
statement, the group decided the three
m ost important issues were:
1) adding value to w o o d
2) solving each others’problems
3) maximizing limited resources
The group came up with a position
statement: “
O u r network helps individu
als convert or enhance their ideas into
viable businesses.”
Probably the top concern o f the
group was that Montana and Idaho
com prised t o o large a geographic region
to w ork as one network. Maybe several
networks could be created and then
members could have regional meetings. It
made sense to w ork in harmony, though,
because both states share the same
resources and the same problems. At
meeting’
s end, the size/structure conun
drum was unresolved, and a steering
committee was form ed to d o som e action
planning.
By 6 p.m. people were ready for food.
W e took a final bus ride to Lincoln Park
for a tasty barbeque dinner, complete
with a birthday celebration for
K ostopolus’
s w ife and a pilot divebom bing our picnic area.
In sorting through the overload o f
information w e had gotten in the last few
days, som e bits o f advice from
K ostopolus stand out:
“
W oodN et is not ‘
the answer’for
troubled timber communities. It is just a
tool to overcom e the problems. W e can’
t
solve all the problems.”
A nd also, “
W oodN et is and was a
dream. If y ou think y ou can accomplish
it, y ou ’
re absolutely right. If y ou think
y ou can't accomplish it, y ou ’
re abso
lutely right.”

1

Weaknesses
[notes from finalsession)
- big geographical region
- n o director
- don't know w h o the w o o d
manufacturers are

Threats
- provincial attitudes
- available natural resources
declining
- big mills n ot supportive
- could study it to death
- too much governm ent participa
tion could hinder network

Conversations com in g hom e had a
much different flavor than they had
on the way out to Port Angeles.
Passengers weren’
t just speculating
about whether or not W oodN et
w ould work, they were wheeling and
dealing—“
woodnetting.”Mel Burnett
o f L ibby was trying to decide if it
w ould be cost effective to get pine
from Richard Bishop in Chester,
Idaho, so he could surface and sell it.
H e was talking with som e other
people about teaming up to buy a
presto log machine so he could make
firew ood logs from his waste material.
Several people were discussing the idea
o f a dry kiln.
“
I’
ve gained a lot,”Burnett says.
“
And I don ’
t figure on stopping
here.”
Q
Shannon H. Jahrig is publications
coordinator at The University o f
Montana Bureau o f Business and
Econom ic Research.

South Wail Builders
A "G reen" Success
Story
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y 9 a.m. Steve Loken is already sweating.
In the last ten minutes h e’
s been paged
four times and called twice. Just another day at
South Wall Builders.
Since its inception in 1980, South Wall Builders
o f Missoula has increased its gross earnings fifty
fold. Founder and owner Steve Loken attributes
this success to fair dealing and a willingness to
adapt to client needs, rather than to elaborate
business plans or com plex marketing schemes.
Loken and a partner, John Lentz, started with
the idea o f bringing energy-efficient techniques to
conventional building. Initially that meant partial
remodels—m ostly o f bathrooms—using passive
solar construction and prodigious amounts of
insulation.

The firm grossed $30,000 its first year,
California Builder (June/July 1994),
Loken says. N o w the business brings in
and Autom ated Builder (August 1994).
nearly $2 m illion annually. It completes
As California Builder puts it,
eight to twelve m ajor construction
“
...viable alternatives to traditional
projects per year, plus additional consult design and materials exist and for
ing and remodeling jobs.
ward-thinking professionals [like
South Wall’
s initial focus on energyLoken] are com in g up with solu
efficient techniques has evolved into
tions.”
broad-based resource conservation that
Indeed, Loken’
s forward thinking
informs all aspects o f the business. Loken
has landed him in the forefront o f
added a non-profit com ponent in 1990,
“
green”construction. H e ’
s consulted
the Center for Resourceful Building
on projects all over the U.S. and
T ech nology (see sidebar). It collects and
abroad—in Uganda, Japan, Singapore
disseminates information about environ
and Venezuela.
mentally sound building resources and
Loken’
s ideas may be exciting and
techniques and was a key element in
innovative to many builders, buyers,
Loken’
s recent high-profile green project,
and conservationists. But where som e
ReCraft 90.
folks are concerned, “
green”is a dirty
word.
ReCraft 90 is a handsome house in
Missoula’
s Rattlesnake Creek neighbor
hood. Although a full-sized threebedroom house with 2,400 square feet,
Changing over to new technologies
ReCraft 90 required only one-fifth the
which help conserve scarce resources
dimensional lumber o f a comparable
also means restructuring resource
conventionally-built home.
industries—and jobs. Sim ply put,
H o w so? Loken used stress-skin
green techniques use less timber,
styrofoam walls in place o f traditional
which means smaller markets for
w o o d studs. Interior walls were con
traditional forest products, which
structed from gypsum board and re
means fewer jobs for traditional
cycled newsprint. W o od waste materials
harvesters and
went into the sub-flooring.
producers. So, for
O ther unusual features
Montanans and
“
...for M ontanans and
include framing on two-foot
others w h o ’
ve
rather than conventional 16
others who 'ye made
made their living
inch centers, and floor tiles
from the
their liv in g from the
and carpet made o f recycled
N orthw est’
s timber
Northwest's tim ber
rubber and plastic milk jugs.
harvests, the trend
T o conserve energy and
toward conserva
harvests, the trend
maintain high-quality inside
tion may feel like a
tow ard conservation
air, Loken installed a wholethreat, not a
house heat recovery system.
may feel like a threat,
solution.
The house also boasts
Like traditional
not a solution. "
energy-efficient lighting and
timber workers,
water-conserving plumbing
Loken’
s livelihood
fixtures—and has becom e hom e to
is at stake in the debate over appropri
Loken’
s family.
ate harvest levels and building tech
So far, ReCraft 90 is one o f very few
niques. But he focuses on the opportu
homes in the nation consciously built
nity offered by industry changes—the
with recycling and efficiency techniques
opportunity to accept past mistakes
throughout. As such, Loken and his
and to use Montana’
s resources more
innovative dom icile have garnered a fair
efficiently.
amount o f media attention, most
H e’
s also suspicious o f zealots. “
I
recently in Business Week (June 14, 1994),
w ould like to snip o ff the extreme left,
Patagonia's Spring/Summer 94 catalog,
snip off the extreme right, then allow
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Information Bank for New Techniques
t

The Center for Resourceful Building Technology is not yet a house
hold word. But the Center, begu n in 1990 by South Wall Builders
founder Steve Loken, is n ow a national information bank specializing in
the research and location o f alternative building techniques and
materials.
Director Rod Miner says the Center's purpose is primarily educa
tional, with a focus on resource use and environmental issues. The
Center has developed an impressive library and just published the
fourth edition o f "Guide to Resource-Efficient Building Elements."
True to its title, the guide lists sources o f material from recycled tiles
to carpets to alternative insulation products. It also points toward new
methods and em erging techniques for the construction trades.
A com panion series is also in the works. Projected titles will focus on
indigenous building materials, solar power, the use o f straw bales as
building elements, and j o b site recycling and waste reduction.
In addition to its publications, the Center recently started a design
service. H om e builders and contractors anywhere in the country can
send in design concepts or floor plans for analysis. Center staff activate
their network o f building technologists, solar pow er designers, plan
ners, inspectors, foresters and other progressive builders for advice,
and return the material with recommendations.
Rod Miner's enthusiasm for his jo b is obvious, but he is cautious
about what methods and materials he references. Each substance is
monitored and questioned. To b e recom m ended by the Center and
listed in its library and publications, a material must make efficient use
o f primary resources, recycled or waste products. It must save energy
in manufacturing compared with alternative materials, be an alterna
tive to increasingly problematic supplies o f dimensional lumber, and be
durable.
Miner cites on e interesting new building technique that is actually
very old—straw bale construction. Used in England and New England
for hundreds o f years, straw bale construction provides an efficient,
durable, and surprisingly fire-resistant structure.
Straw bales also meet the Center*s major criteria for inclusion as a
recom m ended resource. They're indigenous to Montana (and else
where), produced in abundance, generally burned rather than re
used, and widely available. Miner is monitoring several current straw
bale construction projects around the country and feels this recycling
technique holds real promise.

,ivVnTf

the moderate people remaining to
achieve solutions,”Loken says. H e
believes extremists are m erely looking
for a cause when what's needed is a
solution to the problem s o f unem ploy
ment and resource management, and
adds, wryly, “
there’
ll be trouble if we
cut dow n a tree and trouble if w e leave it
alone.”
Montana will continue to be a
“
timber state,”according to Loken, but
not an idle one. Smart use o f exisiting
resources can also mean labor-intensive
processing—and perhaps a net gain
rather than a net loss o f jobs.

Re-Using Materials
Loken was raised to re-use. H e told a
crow d at the Forest Products Idea Fair
( held in Missoula in April) that his
father refused to throw out anything and
always used an item again and again, if
possible. Loken sees his business as an
extension o f that upbringing.
Y ou ’
ll find evidence o f Loken the
pack rat in almost any South Wall
project. Sinks and cement from previous
remodeling jobs are recycled into
current ones. In a recent job, the
underside o f scrap pavement from a
sidewalk was used to form a retaining
wall. Passersby wanted to know where
the “
beautiful granite”for the wall came
from.

Business Basics
South Wall’
s routine re-use and
recycling give the firm an edge in an
otherwise volatile industry, Loken
believes. The non-profit Center for
Resourceful Building Technology, added
in 1990, hasn’
t brought any particular
tax benefits. But it has helped South
Wall stay profitable b y providing
valuable information about emerging
technologies and techniques in the
construction business.
Otherwise, Loken faces the same
worries as other Montana construction
firms. F or instance, his crew o f sixteen
to eighteen laborers means a quarterly
W orkers’Com pensation bill o f $9,000$11,000—the same rate peers pay. Loken

R e C r A F T 90 ... South

Wall's model home uses
these innovative materials

■ foists for floor joists & rafters
■ Parallam lumber for hip rafters,
beam s & posts
■ Fingerjointed lumber
■ Laminated veneer lumber
■ 2x3s and 2x4s for ro of trusses
■ Oriented strand board sheathing
for roof and walls
■ Comply sub-floor sheathing
■ Foam-core panels with oriented
strand board sheathing
■ Paper h on eycom b floor panels

■ Interior doors from w aste w o o d
fiber
■ Fingerjointed lumber for door
jambs, stair treads & carriage,
exterior trim
■ Fiber-cement lap siding and
roofing slates
■ Remanufactured w o o d fiber
products for fascia, soffit & trim
■ Re-milled & re-used fir for cabinets,
ballisters and trim
* Shelving with recycled paper core
(spaceboard)

doesn’
t offer health benefits to South
Wall employees and doesn’
t fret over
whether he might be required to in the
future. H e says if he has to, he has to,
same as everybody else. The com pany
already offers its em ployees a profitsharing program.

Strategic Green
Right now, South Wall’
s hom e
construction techniques cost m ore up
front, though Loken is quick to point
out the extra dollar or tw o per square
foot pays o ff within three years via
energy savings. That com parison assumes
today’
s housing market and preferences,
and building from scratch using South
Wall1's energy-efficient techniques over a
more conventionally built home.
But what about the future? T o answer
that question, Loken talks first about
permanence and m obility factors in
housing markets and h ow that might
change. In European countries, he
explains, fixtures w e think o f as m ore or
less permanent—like cabinetry and
appliances—m ove with people from one
home to the next, like furniture or
clothes.

Yet European populations are
generally much less m obile than w e are.
Americans m ove every six years, on
average. D em ographic trends suggest we
need m ore housing adapted to single
people, single parents, and senior
citizens. But w e continue to build large,
expensive, labor-intensive homes whose
elements are permanent to the site.
Loken believes w e need to focus instead
on lower-cost, m ore efficient, m ore
m obile housing.
Certainly that need is apparent in
Montana—especially fast-growing
counties where grand new homes are far
out o f reach for m ost local wage earners.
Loken believes the future will bring an
ever greater demand for homes built
relatively fast, energy smart, and at least
partially mobile. South Wall is jockeying
for position in such a future.□

Top photo: Compressed strawboard
used for non-structural panels
Middle photo: Fingerjointed lumber
Bottom photo: Honeycomb core
panel for flooring systems

Leslie Stoll has owned two businesses in
Montana. She lives in Missoula with her
husband and son, is finishing a degree at
UM's School o f Journalism, and hatching
ideasfo r a third business.
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S E L E C T E D ST A T S
Covered Wages and Salaries for Montana's Construction Sector, 1992-93
MlJC-OWiitigg
1992
1993
I Change 92-93
% Change 92Montana
Yellowstone
Missoula
Flathead
Lewis and Clark

$328,830,866
61,222,880
44,951,400
33,888,399
34,318,969

$352,555,371
70,918,329
46,246,449
38,540,952
37,119,782

$23,724,505
9,695,449
1,295,049
4,652,553
2,800,813

7%
16%
3%
14%
8%

30,953,923
33,764,703
10,386,358
5,090,223
1,696,714

32,716,708
32,706,941
10,394,073
6,556,009
6,499,662

1,762,785
-1,057,762
7,715
1,465,786
4,802,948

6%
-3%
0%
29%
283%

Ravalli
Lake
Fergus
Park
Rosebud

5,641,909
4,103,229
4,492,032
3,326,533
9,307,490

6,282,201
5,272,246
4,563,565
4,217,310
3,651,526

640,292
1,169,017
71,533
890,777
-5,655,964

11%
28%
2%
27%
-61%

Pondera
Hill
Dawson
Richland
Lincoln

3,109,184
3,097,508
3,099,413
3,076,729
2,501,388

3,591,644
3,277,121
3,233,624
2,893,876
2,778,785

482,460
179,613
134,211
-182,853
277,397

16%
6%
4%
-6%
11%

Jefferson
Beaverhead
Glacier
Big Horn
Sweet Grass

2,770,069
2,834,756
1,435,590
2,006,299
1,606,707

2,755,535
2,697,135
2,301,393
2,236,869
1,828,896

-14,534
-137,621
865,803
230,570
222,189

-1%
-5%
60%
11%
14%

Madison
Valley
Roosevelt
Sanders
Carbon

1,517,629
2,606,446
1,983,179
1,371,616
1,043,322

1,778,115
1,743,945
1,510,699
1,489,712
1,311,967

260,486
-862,501
-472,480
118,096
268,645

17%
-33%
-24%
9%
26%

Mineral
Broadwater
Toole
Fallon
Musselshell

830,805
1,116,030
763,483
739,439
508,450

976,864
916,809
905,693
863,409
639,781

146,059
-199,221
142,210
123,970
131,331

18%
-18%
19%
17%
26%

Stillwater
Liberty
Powell
Powder River
Phillips

688,114
655,824
517,044
438,642
507,838

621,191
575,077
565,396
560,597
533,593

-66,923
-80,747
48,352
121,955
25,755

-10%
-12%
9%
28%
5%

Blaine
Chouteau
Sheridan
Teton
Granite

539,482
421,610
431,739
410,352
317,636

488,686
401,764
394,264
371,135
334,770

-50,796
-19,846
-37,475
-39,217
17,134

-9%
-5%
-9%
-10%
5%

McCone
Treasure
Meagher
Wheatland
Daniels

296,304
658,335
307,025
237,256
208,778

315,743
287,487
271,096
237,017
227,057

19,439
-370,848
-35,929
-239
18,279

7%
-56%
-12%
0%
9%

Garfield

217,610
192,149
159,157
200,528
126,583

226,285
177,938
160,129
134,638
113,504
90.060
50,319

8,675
-14,211
972
-65,890
-13,079
10,794
-6,471

4%
-7%
1%
-33%
-10%
14%
-11%

Gallatin
Cascade
Butte-Silver Bow
Custer
Anaconda-Deer Lodge
I
These figu res represent
a ll w ages and salaries p a id
to Montana workers who
are covered by unemploy
ment insurance. These data
are reported by construc
tion firm s doing business in
Montana. Self-employment
income and government
workers are not included.
Source: Montana Department
o f Labor.

Wibaux
Prairie

Petroleum
Judith Basin
Carter

Golden Valley
12
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79,266

56,790

Surrendered Out-of-State/Country Licenses, January-September, 1994
January
Alberta
Alaska
Alabama

Tracking licenses is
one way o f looking at
inmigration. These figures
apply only to licensed
drivers who trade their
out-of-state licenses fo r a
Montana registration.
Note that the majority o f
these newcomers are from
California, follow ed by
Washington, Oregon,
Colorado, and Idaho.
Source: Montana Department
o f Motor Vehicles.

Arkansas
Arizona
British Columbia
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District o f Columbia
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Guam
Hawaii
Iowa
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Massachusetts
Manitoba
Maryland
Maine
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Mississippi
North Carolina
North Dakota
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
Nevada
New York
Ohio
Oklahoma
Ontario
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Virgin Island
Vermont
Washington
Wisconson
West Virginia
Wyoming
Yukon
TOTAL 1994
TOTAL 1993

repruarv iwarcn

1
0
29
13
5
7
0
5
34
16
2
0
200
143
75
69
5
7
1
0
1
1
30
19
10
3
0
0
4
5
6
4
44
32
34
20
5
7
11
10
3
0
8
6
15
6
0
10
9
10
5
1
20
19
24
25
12
9
6
1
5
3
31
20
14
6
2
3
17
4
12
3
23
17
19
12
7
18
9
5
0
0
64
36
15
19
0
1
5
8
15
22
5
3
34
27
33
31
12
15
1
2
2
1
130
119
17
12
1
2
50
52
0
0
1123
1388

879
842

April

iviay

June

0
25
2
4
51

0
25
3
4
43
0
271
82
11
0
2
44
16
1
2
6
55
23
11
9
0
8
12
0
15
5
18
37
13
1
6
29
14
1
16
13
30
21
19
10
0
75
9
1
3
17
5
44
38
21
1
4
170
22
0
67
0

0
28
3

0
21
8
4
31
0

0
170
60
9
0
0
37
6

0

270
88
17
1
0
41
10
0

2
7
44
15
4
3
5

13
13
53
24
9
11
2
7

5
4
0
6
5
13
35
17

10
0
15
1
27
40
11
1
1
23
10
11
16
18
29
28
20
14

0
12
20
17
5
3
10
40
13
14
6
0

0
49
16
1
4
21
8
34
28
14
0

6
6
133
24
2
51
0
0
1042
1563

67
22
2
4
28
4
61
41
19
2
198
20
2
61

1460
1783

1353
1575

2

45

ju iy

0
33
14
8
67

August
0
31
5
6
41

aepiemot
0
38
11
19
71

0
0
0
0
300
394
400
436
101
94
100
137
3
10
19
13
0
0
0
1
1
5
6
2
39
50
50
54
6
19
19
26
0
0
0
0
12
9
9
10
14
25
25
23
66
65
74
118
34
54
41
40
14
12
17
21
17
18
18
16
6
12
5
9
7
8
8
10
14
15
11
16
0
0
0
0
14
10
14
19
6
5
10
2
30
42
37
36
49
50
68
70
19
14
16
25
8
3
14
5
13
14
14
31
47
40
35
55
24
22
17
16
6
6
10
16
16
25
32
21
21
32
25
21
33
31
38
38
34
36
40
10
26
19
19
14
14
27
28
0
0
0
0
83
96
79
141
24
28
39
52
1
1
4
2
5
7
6
1
1
19
29
29
40
10
6
9
9
60
78
51
90
35
41
41
74
11
23
23
37
1
2
3
5
4
9
6
7
207
259
242
349
30
30
40
39
1
2
8
8
47
61
75
86
0
0
1
0
1586
1418

1945
1894

1946
1903

2469
1842
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Energy D
Update
An E xecu tive V ie w
by Bob Gannon

Editor's note: This and the
follow in g article were adapted
from remarks by energy
executives Bob Gannon and
Randy Hardy at the 1994
Pacific Northwest Regional
Econom ic Conference held in
Kennewick^ Washington. In
1995y the conference w ill be
held in Missoula, Montana, and
hosted by the Bureau. For more
inform ation on the new energy
economics, please refer to the
Autumn 1993 issue o f the
Montana Business Quarterly.

emand-side management, DSM, is like the
weather because just about everybody talks
about it. Unlike the weather, though, a lot o f
people are doing something about DSM.
As the person responsible for managing ou r utility, I want
to be sure all the stakeholders' view points are considered. That
means integrating political, social, and econ om ic perspectives.
The political realities start with regulators and legislators and
the agendas they reflect. The social realities include our custom
ers—som e o f w h om are politically active—as well as other
members o f the public w hose views o f our com pany are
important. A nd certainly D SM has to make econ om ic sense,
from both internal and external accounting assessments,
including regulatory review.
Is demand-side management really som ething new in our
industry? Or, as som e suggest, is it merely a semantic exercise
that puts a new label on well-established conservation practices?
T o som e extent, h ow one sees D SM depends on profession—
engineer, economist, custom er service representative, utility
regulator, utility manager. A t the risk o f oversimplification,
here are som e o f the com peting view points I encounter.
Som e traditional utility engineers are uncom fortable with
DSM because they see it as a “
soft”resource, when compared
with a “
hard”resource like a concrete and steel plant generating
electricity that can be controlled, dispatched, and metered.
Engineers also w orry about h ow reliable D SM resources will be
when the utility faces weather conditions that cause peak loads.
Som e accountants are uncom fortable with D SM as a
“
regulatory asset.”Because D SM investments are not ow ned by
the utility, they are paper assets, at the m ercy o f regulatory
treatment. They cou ld disappear tom orrow .
Utility analysts in the securities business are also concerned
about this aspect o f D SM because paper assets can negatively
affect a utility’
s financial performance. A t the same time,
analysts see D SM as a way to expand the supply o f electricity
while avoiding the enorm ous financial com m itm ents and
regulatory risks that go with large construction projects. It’
sa
m ore digestible way o f adding electric resources in small annual
increments rather than huge new chunks o f capacity, som e o f
which may not be immediately needed.
Certain customers really like D SM because it gives them
som e control over their electric usage and utility bills. Other
customers, especially som e industrial users, w onder if they’
re
spending m oney just to low er residential and commercial
customers’bills.
Environmentalists tend to like D SM because it slow s dow n
and delays the need for new generating sources and the related
impacts.
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Regulators seem to see D SM from at least tw o perspectives.
O n one hand, they’
re encouraging conservation and wise use,
which wins a lot o f praise as an acceptable approach to expand
ing the supply o f electricity. A t the same time, regulators need
new methods for recognizing utility investments in D SM
acquisition. Neither party is very com fortable breaking new
ground, so this is an area o f som e concern.
Perspectives are shaped as well b y a particular utility’
s
characteristics. F or instance, Puget Sound Pow er and Light is a
very large, fast-growing, investor-owned utility with many
customers in a very small geographic area; its customers, both
large industrial and residential, rely heavily on electric heat.
The region’
s largest electric organization, the Bonneville
Power Administration, is a federal power-marketing agency
with multi-state operations and its ow n transmission system.
Currently facing internal cost problem s and an increasingly
competitive external situation, BPA is in the midst o f analyzing
itself. W e’
re expecting the agency will d o som e form o f unbun
dling and have specifically priced services for its range o f fulland partial-requirements and transmission-only customers.
N ow , what about Montana Power? W e’
re a small, investorow ned utility operating in a rural, isolated state. The only
thing huge about us is ou r service territory. A t 100,000 square
miles, it is the second-largest in the low er 48 states. Yet w e have
only 262,000 customers, about one-third the number o f Puget
Sound Pow er and Light.
O u r perspective on D SM is shaped b y these facts and by the
customer base w e serve. F or instance, on ly about 10 to 13
percent o f ou r residential customers use electric heat, compared
with an average o f about 30 percent for other utilities in the
region. Thus, ou r residential targets d o n ’
t offer as much
potential D SM resource as other utilities see in their housing
segments.

Despite these commitments, w e aren’
t yet certain what the
results o f D SM will be—especially given the new emphasis on
utility competition, and on goin g questions about h ow regula
tory assets should be treated.
The 1992 National Energy Act stressed com petition in the
industry. It opened the d o o r to electric p ow er generation by
independent producers and to “
wholesale wheeling”
—a mecha
nism w hereby a utility with transmission lines can be required
to provide use o f those lines to others. That means com petitors
can ship electricity to a utility’
s wholesale customers.
W e’
re not on ly com peting with other utilities but with
independent p ow er producers w h o are not subject to the same

O n ly the western third o f our service territory is within
BPA’
s region and thereby eligible for its Super G o o d Cents
program. Further, M ontana as a state has not adopted the
Northwest Pow er Planning C ou n cil’
s building codes with their
higher standards for energy efficiency. Another inherent
limitation is that M ontana’
s lo w population means relatively
few new housing units. In short, w e d o n ’
t have a big potential
for acquiring D SM resources in the new housing segment
either.
Instead, existing com m ercial and industrial customers offer
the best potential for Montana Pow er to acquire D SM re
sources. So w e’
re focusing ou r attention in those segments—
through programs on building design, efficiency o f heating and
cooling equipment, and o n m o tor and lighting efficiencies.
It seems clear that w e must be investing in D SM resources,
and I’
m proud o f the efforts Montana Pow er has made in that
regard. W e acquired about seven average megawatts o f electric
ity, or peak reduction, in 1993, at a cost o f about $11 million.
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regulatory constraints. Indepen
dent producers are not required
to serve any and all customers;
they d on ’
t have to provide
conservation, education, and
safety programs; they d on ’
t
provide discounts and weatherization programs for low-income
customers. Instead, they focus
on a single target: low-cost
power.
With wholesale—and perhaps
soon, retail—wheeling, the most
likely targets are a utility’
s
industrial customers and large
commercial accounts. O n e
perspective says that increasingly intense com petition is a boon
for the customer, w h o can ch oose am ong suppliers. It also
means a w orld o f new uncertainties for regulated utilities.
A ccording to a recent story in the Portland BusinessJournal,
electricity may soon becom e a traded com m odity. Just like
pork bellies. O r silver. The N ew Y ork Mercantile Exchange
may be offering a futures market by 1995, located in the West
because our region “
seems to be evolving much m ore rapidly
than the rest o f the country in terms o f com petition in the
electricity market.”
Another new wrinkle is that the traditional roles o f regula
tors may be challenged b y other regulators. Com petition
am ong regulators, if y ou will. The Federal Energy Regulatory
C om m ission has responsibility for wholesale wheeling, while
states must deal with retail wheeling—if any is allowed. Some
wholesale customers also deal with state-regulated utilities, so
the regulatory com plications can multiply.
W e n ow com pete with independents and other utilities.
Soon, w e may be facing com petition from Bonneville Power.
And som e large customers are investing in their ow n demandside management programs, as well as self generation.
As com petition expands, som e utility folks question
whether they should eliminate som e programs altogether as a
way to reduce costs and risks. O n e candidate for elimination is
demand-side management.
A sore point in all this is h ow regulators treat regulatory
assets. Assets, such as the investments made to acquire conser
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vation through DSM, are
supposed to provide a return on
investment. Yet when customer
usage is effectively reduced
through DSM, the utility’
s
revenues are also effectively
reduced. H o w is this com plex
trade-off valued by regulators?
O n e approach is
“
decoupling,”w hich recognizes
this built-in disincentive to
conserve, and attempts to break
the link between revenue loss
and conservation gain. At
Montana Pow er w e’
re about to
have our first experience with
decoupling. The approach includes forecasting what the market
w ould be without DSM, measuring the actual experience, and
recognizing the difference as lost revenue to be recovered. This
mechanism removes the disincentive to D SM and, in addition,
removes the incentive to pursue new retail sales beyond
forecasted levels.
Bonds have been suggested as another way for utilities to
recover DSM expenditures. Utilities might issue bonds with
rates that cover interest costs and b on d repayment. This
approach mitigates a utility’
s capital investment and helps pass
through D SM program costs. A utility w ouldn’
t necessarily
realize a return, but its risk w ould be reduced and that certainly
has value.
A particular tension runs through all these approaches.
Utilities want to be fairly and adequately protected, while
regulators w orry about providing to o much o f a guarantee.
Within these tw o poles a new com pact is evolving, one that
addresses new competitive forces, on goin g regulatory require
ments, and environmental constraints.O

Bob Gannon is president an d ch iefoperating officer o f the
Montana Power Company.
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* T * he changes that are

Reinventing
Conservation

to low er wholesale pow er bills, and a
cost-effective resource.
happening n ow to the
Equity and efficiency are our goals.
J I L electric utility industry
W
e’
ll achieve equity b y matching w ho
might have been considered unheard
pays
the costs with w h o receives the
o f just a few years ago. But the fact is
benefits and efficiency through our
that we are n ow facing competitive
renewed efforts to keep costs dow n and
challenges that are fundamentally
our focus on cost-effective conservation
changing the way all o f us will be
resources. The result o f reinvented
doing business. The biggest factor o f
conservation should be reduced w hole
change is the deregulation o f the
sale pow er bills w hich could offer an
electric utility industry, with generat
by Randy Hardy
opportunity for utilities to offer locally
ing resource options from indepen
designed conservation programs that
dent pow er producers at surprisingly
best meet the needs o f individual
low costs and deregulated transmis
communities. Businesses may ultimately
sion leading to m ore transmission
see conservation programs tailored to
options. Just as these changes are felt
make
them
m
ore
profitable
as well as m ore energy efficient.
at the retail level, the effect is magnified at the wholesale level.
So
what
are
w
e
doing
specifically
to reinvent conservation?
The impacts for Bonneville, as the region’
s largest supplier
W e are rethinking the financing o f D SM and offering to assist
o f wholesale power, are enorm ous and profound. F or us, the
utilities with creative financing mechanisms. W e are offering
challenge is to respond to industry changes while maintaining
custom ized DSM products and services to each utility to
our commitm ent to the principles o f the Pacific Northwest
purchase according to its need and willingness to pay—rather
Power Act. It is a balancing act that w e have proposed in our
than
offering on ly a centrally designed, “
one size fits all”
draft Business Plan, one that will allow us to respond to the
program. BPA will continue to be involved by offering DSM
external situation and becom e a m ore market-driven and
products and services priced cost-effectively. And w e will
customer-focused agency.
expand our regional role by focusing on codes and other
O n e o f our primary com m itm ents is to achieve our share o f
market transformation activities as a lon g term strategy to
the conservation targets that have been identified b y the
ultimately reduce costs.
Northwest Pow er Planning Council. W e’
re proud o f the
H o w will w e get there? W e will continue elements o f our
progress w e have made to date: since 1982 w e have invested
current
programs, with funding set up so utilities repay BPA
over $1.3 billion o f the region’
s m oney and saved about 435
on
ly
for
those services they actually need. W e will have m oney
average megawatts with incentive-based programs and energy
for financing programs. And w e will support our customers as
efficient building codes.We have been successful at w orking in
they develop plans to achieve their share o f the C ou n cil’
s
the old environment. But n ow the rules have changed.
regional conservation savings targets.
W e intend to achieve the remaining part o f our share o f the
From a decision maker’
s point o f view, the reinvention must
Council targets with a slightly different approach for the next
be
successful
for
stakeholders
within and beyon d the region,
five or ten years. W e’
re starting with tiered rates which will
including customers, the Council, Congress, and others. We
give our customers choices about whether to purchase pow er
expect som e rough spots during the transition, perhaps a
or invest in demand-side management (DSM) activities. Sec
temporary slow dow n from the current 50+ average megawatts
ondly, we will continue to invest in market transformation as a
per year that we have been achieving. But w e expect to see
commitment to bring about regional long-term change. And
progress build as utilities develop their ow n program designs.
third, we are changing the way our conservation activities are
In
the meantime, w e are ahead o f our plan, so a short slow 
paid for. Reinvented conservation follow s the econom ic
dow
n may be tolerable.
principle that those w h o benefit will choose to pay for their
W e’
re going to start modestly: our D SM business line will
resource decisions, thus ending regional cross-subsidization.
be small and focused on what w e can d o best and uniquely in
That’
s what this is all about: local control rather than
the region—bringing many players to the same table. With state
control from the top. O u r customers will make their ow n
entities and private companies all w orking to reinvent conserva
planning decisions, because those decisions will be market
tion, the Pacific Northwest will continue its tradition o f
driven. Utilities will respond to tiered rates by implementing
leadership in the competitive D SM field. □
their ow n DSM, b y contracting for generation, or b y purchas
ing pow er or DSM from BPA.
DSM continues to be an important resource for us. Even as
a wholesale pow er supplier, w e find that DSM can be factored
in when considering constrained transmission systems and
points o f delivery. F or the utilities, the benefits o f DSM are
even stronger as a tool to manage load growth, an opportunity

Randy Hardy is adm inistrator o f the Bonneville Power
Administration.
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CI-66 and CI-67:
Concept, Context, and Consequences
by Stan Nicholson, Paul Polzin, and Marlene Nesary

V

oters face important choices in every election,
CI-66 requires voter approval o f new or increased state,
and this N ovem ber is certainly n o exception.
local, and sch ool district taxes and som e fees, and w ou ld restrict
T w o ballot measures, CI-66 and CI-67, could
grow th o f the property tax base. In certain em ergency situa
dramatically change the ways ou r Montana governments
tions,raise
a super majority o f legislators might authorize particular
revenues and spend money. CI-66 gives voters new and
direct,
taxes
without citizen vote. U nder CI-66, the property tax base
rather than representative, p ow er over fiscal policy, and CI-67
can grow on ly via new construction, not through appreciation
requires a super-majority approval for spending and revenue
in value. Consequently, if this measure passes, the state’
s
decisions.
property tax system may require a com plete overhaul.
If either or both pass, all levels o f Montana government—
In fact, very few types o f revenue w ould remain unchanged.
including state, counties, cities and towns, schools, and other
It’
s simpler to list those not affected b y CI-66, including:
—
■
■
■
i
— — — special districts—will be
• Fees charged for public utilities and services, as lon g as
caught up in sweeping
those fees remain “
reasonable”
;
“
D espite in dividual
changes. The business o f
• Assessments for actual capital construction costs, so long
collecting revenues and
as a majority o f those directly benefitting from the projects
variations, the m ajority
providing services will be
have agreed in writing to such assessments;
o f M ontana taxpayers
fundamentally altered. N o
• School, college, and university tuition and fees;
doubt many particulars
• User fees for special, non-government services;
now pay a sm aller
w ill have to be settled in
• Earnings from interest, investments, donations, and asset
percent o f their personal
court.
sales; and
incom es in state and
These wide-ranging
• A ny tax increases resulting from federal tax law changes,
effects apparently d on ’
t
incom e increases, o r other changes in taxpayer status.
local taxes than they d id
scare voters. Indeed, they
M any questions remain, questions the legislature and courts
ten years ago . 33
seem to be w elcom ed by
will have to settle. F or example, w ill changing revenues from
____________________________________many. Results from recent
fines, sales, and lotteries be treated as “
increases”and therefore
polls suggest that am ong
subject to voter approval? H o w w ill the property tax base be
voters w h o have already made up their minds concerning these
redefined?
initiatives, a majority favor each measure. Somewhere between
CI-67 is intended to force party and jurisdictional agreement
a quarter and a third o f all voters, however, remain undecided.
on spending increases. It requires “
super-majority”approvals
This discussion provides background on CI-66 and CI-67,
(two-thirds in the Legislature and greater than two-thirds in all
and briefly examines similar measures in other states. Through
other governing bodies) o f increases in biennium or fiscal year
out this backgrounder, w e’
ll be emphasizing factual data. W e’
ll
spending levels (future appropriations com pared with actual
analyze tax and spending trends for Montana government
past spending). Super-majority approval w ou ld also be required
entities. M ajor statewide econ om ic and demographic trends will
for all new o r increased taxes o r fees, o r surcharges on them.
be docum ented and explained. W e’
ll chart som e o f the initia
In som e respects, CI-67 is broader in scope than its compan
tives’likely fiscal impact. In short, w e provide here evidence
ion initiative; in others, narrower. It’
s broader in that CI-67
and argument for objective analysis o f this important cross
exempts n o revenue items from super-majority requirements.
roads in Montana civic life.
CI-67 is narrower in that the measure says nothing about
individual taxes, including the property tax base. Citizen votes
on spending and revenue are not addressed in this initiative but
w ould still be possible via existing initiative or referendum
Newspaper stories and barstool philosophers often lump CIprocedures.
66 and CI-67 together, defining both as “
measures to restrain
Both initiatives are broad in the sense that neither accom m o
the grow th o f government.”But the stated intent and particu
lars are quite different for each initiative.
dates increased spending for increased population, enrollment,

The Two Initiatives
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or inflation. So during periods o f rising inflation or population
influx (like now), super-majority action will be needed and
citizen votes will probably be required just to maintain current
levels o f service.

Figures 1 & 2
Montana Taxes, 1970-93
Percent o f Personal Income

Combined Effects

Some observers suggest these tw o initiatives conflict with
each other and with existing constitutional requirements, and
that if both passed, one o r the other w ould be subject to legal
challenges. It is likely the Legislature and courts w ould have to
sort out definitions and som e o f the mechanisms o f implemen
tation. Even so, legal challenges have been markedly unsuccess
ful in other states where similar measures have passed.1So we
should anticipate the full legal effects o f both. These effects
include:
• All spending and revenue decisions at all levels o f govern
ment—statewide programs, city and county entitites, schools
and other districts—will be changed. Som e view this prospect as
a devastating problem; others see it as a necessary shake-up o f
the status quo.
• Judging from the experience o f other states, implement
ing the changes will take time and money. N o doubt lawyers,
accountants, advocates, and officials will wrangle over the
validity, terms, procedures, and scope o f the initiatives.
• Neither CI-66 n or CI-67 provides for increasing popula
tions, enrollments, o r inflation. A ny o f these circumstances
would require either budget cuts o r one o r both o f the new
approval mechanisms.
• Approval o f CI-66 w ou ld probably force an overhaul o f
the property tax system because it requires a citizen vote on
any revenue increases except those tied to new construction or
capital improvements. CI-66 makes n o provision for a growing
property tax base as a result o f rising property values.
• Depending o n your point o f view, CI-67 either cedes too
much fiscal pow er to m inority interests b y allowing a one-third
vote to block spending or tax increases—or, b y requiring a
stronger consensus, it ensures that any higher taxes are really
needed.
• Passage o f CI-66 o r CI-67 cou ld make the government less
adaptable to changes in the state’
s econ om ic base or dem o
graphics. Shifts in either o f these can skew tax collections and
programs needs. Yet citizen votes w ould be required for new or
increased taxes, even if they were balanced by other tax or fee
increases, and super-majorities w ou ld be required for spending
increases or fee changes. Several other states—and Montana in
limited instances—presently operate under similar supermajority and popular vote requirements, but these require
ments are not as extensive.
• Passage o f either or both measures will probably mean
reductions in state and local taxes and fees, and declines in some
(perhaps many) government services. O ther states with less
restrictive measures have experienced reduced tax revenues.
• CI-66 especially w ould increase the scope o f citizen
responsibility for fiscal decisions. Since it requires a public vote

Source: Montana Tax Foundation.

Montana Property Taxes, 1970-94
Percent o f Personal Income
Percent

8t

♦Local government severance tax & coal gross proceeds tax.
Source: Montana Tax Foundation, Montana Department o f Revenue.

on all new or increased taxes and som e fees, each separate
decision w ould appear on the ballot. Responsible citizens
w ould necessarily spend m ore time considering the details o f
public service needs and spending. Ballots w ould be longer and
the voting process marginally m ore expensive, although CI-66
stipulates n o m ore than tw o elections per year.
In summary, CI-66 and CI-67 substantially restrict state and
local government operations. Montana already restricts,
through 1-105 and other legislation, the ability o f cities,
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Figure 3
General Revenues, FY 1970-1992
Percent o f Personal Income

Source: U.S. Bureau o f the Census.

counties, schools, and special districts to levy property taxes. If
CI-66 and/or CI-67 pass in N ovember, the legislature will have
to clarify h ow all these tax limitations interact.

Other States, Similar Measures
Drafters o f M ontana’
s current constitutional initiatives
probably drew upon similar measures in other states, although
the current proposals are in som e ways unique. Initiatives in
som e states have focused exclusively on property taxes. Others
have m ore broadly limited state and local governments’fiscal
powers.
W e can’
t d o a detailed analysis o f related measures in other
states, but here are a few key differences. Unlike California’
s
Proposition 13 and O rego n ’
s Measure 5, CI-66 and CI-67 d on ’
t
directly reduce taxes or immediately shrink tax bases. Taken
separately—and certainly together—Montana’
s initiatives are
m ore comprehensive and restrictive than measures in California
and Oregon.
C olora d o’
s Am endment 1 com es closest. But it has fewer
super-majority requirements, does not significantly restrict
growth in the property tax base, and exempts revenues o f
enterprises and authorities. So it, too, is less restrictive than
what’
s being proposed here. (For m ore detail on other states’
measures, see report b y The University o f Montana Counsel,
David Aronovsky.2)

Taxing Tkrends
Are Montanans’taxes rising? That’
s certainly a popular
argument. Witness the summary argument for CI-66: “
O ver the
past decade, total state and local taxes have increased 48 percent
while population has been stagnant. The measure will give
taxpayers a chance to stop that grow th by requiring a vote o f
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the people on any new or increased taxes o r government fees.
The amendment allows for government grow th as the state’
s
taxable base grow s but takes the p ow er to raise taxes away
from politicians and special interest groups.”
Is this characterization o f our tax burden supported by the
facts? Consult Figure 1 w hich show s taxes in Montana from
1970 to 1993 as a percent o f personal income. In the late 1970s,
Montanans’state tax burden averaged 13 percent o f personal
income. By 1993, that proportion had declined to 11 percent o f
personal income. As w e shall see, property taxes and taxes on
natural resources both dropped during that period, a decline
somewhat offset since the mid 1980s b y an increase in personal
incom e taxes and a few new taxes.
Thus, total taxes are a smaller share o f Montanans’incom e
than at any time in the last 20 years. These data represent
averages, however, not the different effects on different incom e
levels.
What about property taxes, w hich spark so much conten
tious debate? Figure 2 focuses solely on M ontana property
taxes for the period 1970 to 1994. N ote that total property
taxes amounted to over 7 percent o f incom e through the 1970s.
A general declining trend was briefly interrupted b y a mid1980s spike in natural resource property taxes. A nd in 1994,
total property taxes amount to a little over 4 percent o f
Montanans’personal income.
Figure 2 also show s the effect o f rem oving natural resources
from the property tax base beginning in 1991. Though natural
resource property taxes w ere replaced b y the Local G overn
ment Severance Tax (LGST) and the C oal G ross Proceeds Tax
(CGPT), these tw o “
replacement taxes”are not subject to the
increasing mill levies o f property taxes.
Though property tax is by far Montana’
s m ost important, it
is in fact declining as a percent o f personal income. But prop
erty taxes are paid by businesses, som e are “
exported,”and our
tax base is changing significantly. What d o all these changes
mean for the average Montana citizen?
Incom e and residential property taxes together make up
roughly three-quarters o f state and local taxes paid b y Montana
individuals and families; the rest com e m ostly from gasoline
and “
sin taxes.”
3State incom e taxes have gradually risen (see
Figure 1)—from 2 percent o f personal incom e in the mid-1980s
to less than 3 percent today. A ccording to a Montana Depart
ment o f Revenue analysis o f 1992 returns, the state incom e tax
is quite progressive.4Fifty-three percent o f 1992 collections
came from tax filers with adjusted gross incom es o f $40,000 or
greater.
Residential property taxes for the average Montana taxable
residence have fallen slightly as well. But it ’
s important to
distinguish the average from the specific here, too, because
residential property tax rates vary considerably, depending on
where y ou live in Montana and what local governments have
been forced, permitted, o r are w illing to d o with mill levies.
A detailed analysis o f Montana property taxes, including
those paid on residences, is contained in a forthcom ing article
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by Professor D ouglas J. Young.5The follow in g points are from
his draft.
• Total property taxes increased by 12 percent over the
period 1987-94.
• Total inflation for that period was 32 percent.
Obviously, these numbers were not the same for each
individual, nor were they necessarily true for taxes on indi
vidual pieces o r classes o f property. In particular, declines in the
taxable value o f natural resources meant that higher mill rates
w ould have to be levied on other form s o f property just to
maintain existing revenue levels. At the same time,
homeowners received w idely varying reassessments o f their
properties, depending m ostly o n where they lived.
• Statewide average mills levied on residential property
increased by 22 percent between 1987 and 1994.
• Statewide reassessments averaged 11 percent for the
period.
A typical residence saw an increase o f 35 percent in property
taxes. This increase is about 3 percent beyon d inflation and
about 7 percent less than the grow th in per capita income.
So even the fastest grow ing com ponents o f property taxes—
taxes on residential property—lagged the grow th in income.
Perhaps even m ore striking is the diversity o f results from
county to county. Measured b y the percentage change in
property taxes on a typical residence, the changes have varied
from an increase o f 136 percent in P ow der River to a decline o f
17 percent in Carter county. (Professor Y oung also points out
that many o f those dramatic increases were in counties which
previously had very lo w residential property tax levies and,
even with the increases, remain below statewide averages.)
Montana property taxes are further com plicated by our
system o f multiple taxing jurisdictions. The state levies taxes
for higher education and to equalize public sch ool spending.
Counties, cities, local schools, and special taxing districts may
also levy property tax mills.
N o w onder many Montana taxpayers are frustrated: the
property tax system is so com plex and variable, it’
s difficult to

see the overall trends and patterns. F or instance, it is true that
the residential portion has grow n absolutely and relatively to
the total property tax base. But even with this growth, the
average M ontana h om eow ner pays about $1.50 per $100 o f
assessed value—exactly the U.S. average for effective taxes on
homeowners, and low er than the burdens that prom pted
citizens in California, Massachusetts, and O regon to reduce and
cap their property taxes.
Despite individual variations, the majority o f Montana
taxpayers n ow pay a smaller percent o f their personal incomes
in state and local taxes than they did ten years ago. Total taxes
have increased about 50 percent over the decade while total
incom e increased about 68 percent. Taxes are a declining
portion, not a rising portion o f Montana income.

General Revenues
Tax collections are on ly a part o f total government revenues.
W e need to briefly account for other state and local revenue
sources before pressing o n to the controversial top ic o f govern
ment spending patterns.
Figure 3 show s the broad categories o f M ontana’
s general
revenues for the period 1970 to 1992, expressed as a percent o f
personal income. Although the total fluctuates from year to
year, the overall trend is fairly stable at 24 to 25 percent. Taxes
account for less than half the total revenues and, as discussed
above, have fallen slightly since the mid-1980s, accounting for
11.6 percent o f personal incom e in 1992. Revenues from user
fees (e.g., tuition, water and sewer fees, interest charges) have
grow n slightly over the period to 6.7 percent o f personal
income.
Federal transfers are another slow-growing portion o f
revenues, am ounting to 6.1 percent o f personal incom e in 1992.
Table 1 show s the changing com position o f federal revenue;
federal “
health and welfare”transfers to M ontana amounted to
$389 m illion in 1992-93, 45 percent o f the total for that cat
egory.

Table 1
Montana State Revenue from Federal Government
Millions o f Dollars
Annual G rowth Rate

Education
Health and Welfare
Highways
Labor/Employment Services
Other
TOTAL

FY 87-88

FY 91-92

FY 92-93

88-92

92-93

$69.5
206.4
107.8
28.7

$155.4
368.5
131.8
48.2

$178.7
388.6
153.4
58.6

22%
16%
• 5%
14%

15%
5%
16%
22%

77.0

45.4

45.6

-12%

0%

489.4

749.3

824.9

11%

10%

Source: Montana Tax Foundation.
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Table 2
Property Taxes by Level of Government
Millions o f Dollars
F isca l 1987
T axes

% o f T o ta l

F isc a l 1994
T axes

% o f T o ta l

C h a n g e : F Y 87-94
D o lla r s

% Change

Schools
Local
State
Total

$235
104
340

42
19
61

$237
165
402

38
26
64

$2
61
62

59

County

125

22

115

18

-10

-8

Municipal

45

8

50

8

5

11

Other

49

9

61

10

12

24

Total

559

100

627

100

68

12

1
18

Source: D oug Young, M ontana Property Taxes Since I-105.

Government Spending
A bout a third o f all government spending in Montana goes
to education. Another third goes to a com bination o f social
services, highways and roads, and debt service. Thus, these four
categories account for two-thirds o f all spending.
O ver time, spending for education and roads has decreased,
and the share o f spending for debt and social services has
increased. F or the period 1979-91, general fund spending for
foster care, aging services, medical care programs, welfare, etc.,
increased about 2 percent faster (at an annual rate) than infla
tion.6
Federal revenues have paid much o f this social service
spending increase (especially for Medicaid). But these federal
transfers often require state matching funds. F or instance, in
1993, federal funds available to Montana totaled $389 million.
But the N ovem ber 1993 special session reduced general fund
human services spending b y $12.5 m illion for the bienn iu m resulting in a reduced federal contribution o f $26.5 million.7
That action will also reduce M ontana’
s federal revenues in 1994
and beyond.
C ost sharing programs will continue to bedevil state offi
cials. Given passage o f CI-66 and/or CI-67, and in the absence
o f any health care reform, h ow will w e com e up with required
state matching funds for social service programs?
Education, too, presents som e special issues. H igher educa
tion funding has changed dramatically in the past few years.
Tuition and fees, and incom e from grants and contracts have
becom e relatively m ore important in higher education budgets;
relatively less important are appropriations from the general
fund and the statewide levy.
Systems for funding M ontana’
s elementary and secondary
schools have also changed, especially since the 1989 equalization
mechanisms to o k effect. In addition, enrollments turned
around, from a gradually declining trend statewide to a recent
surge, especially in districts in o r near grow ing trade and service
22
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centers. In nominal dollars, “
current spending”rose from
$638.5 m illion in 1989-90 to $779.5 m illion in 1993-94. H o w 
ever, after adjusting for inflation and enrollm ent increases,
current spending in elementary and secondary education
declined by 4.3 percent.8
Just as programs wax and wane, different levels o f govern
ment have different fiscal experiences. Current assessments
suggest that Montana's state government may have a largerthan-anticipated fund balance at the end o f this biennium—at
least partially attributable to cost-cutting efforts by the gover
nor and legislators in 1993. Appropriations from the general
fund and State Equalization A ccount (SEA) dropped 1.6
percent from the last biennium. Contrast that with the 1980s,
when general fund spending alone grew at an average rate of
13.9 percent per biennium.9
O f course, government expenditures d on ’
t com e only from
the general fund and SEA. Total appropriations in the 1995
biennium rose nearly $330 m illion com pared with the previous
period. Federal funds provided $167 m illion o f the increase, $40
m illion is from tuition and increased statewide property tax for
universities, and $23 million is from higher fuel taxes that
match federal dollars.10
Hardest hit since 1-105 are Montana’
s county governments.
Table 2 show s that counties received less property tax revenue
in 1994 (in absolute dollars) than they did in 1987. Statewide,
the 16 funds that make up roughly 90 percent o f county
budgets, lagged behind inflation and incom e grow th." Per
capita spending for counties grew about 7 percent between
1987 and 1993; at the same tim e inflation grew about 28 percent
and personal incom e about 32 percent. Talk with county
officials about that period and y o u ’
ll hear about lay-offs, salary
freezes, consolidation o f offices, and reduction o f services.
Counties with rising populations and property values have
fared somewhat better than counties with declining population
and property values.
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Municipal government (cities and towns) has fared slightly
better than counties, as Table 2 shows. The 126 municipal
jurisdictions collected $50 m illion in 1994, compared with $45
million in 1987. V ideo gaming taxes have becom e an important
source o f funds for cities. In 1993 the state distributed $14
million to cities from this source but on ly $5 million to
counties.12
Although general fund appropriations for all cities and
towns, taken together, have kept pace with inflation, some
specific towns have not fared well. Small tow ns with declining
populations have been badly squeezed over the recent past—just
like county units with a similar profile.
These caveats and qualifiers may seem complicated. But try
reading a state budget o r an appropriation report or even an
annual school budget! N o w onder citizens are frustrated. Y ou
need a C PA license and the patience o f Job to get understand
able numbers and identify important issues. Simplification o f
our taxing and spending systems ought to be a high priority for
citizens and officials alike.
But is it? Will CI-66 and CI-67 force a m ore user-friendly
approach to fiscal policy? O r add further complexity?

Montana's Emerging Economy
In thinking about these initiatives, it’
s also useful to consider
what’
s happening to our tax base and the state’
s overall
economy.
Change became noticeable in Montana’
s econ om y in the
early 1990s after a decade o f stagnation and decline. In the
1980s econom ic titans like the Milwaukee Railroad and the
Anaconda C om pany went belly-up, the oil and gas industry
began to decline, and w o o d products restructured, resulting in
lost revenues and jobs. Montana’
s 1991 Gross State Product
was at about the same level as it had been in 1980. During that
same decade, the U.S. as a w hole grew by about 30 percent.
Media reports may have exaggerated Montana’
s sudden
growth in the early 1990s because the rest o f the country was
still in a recession. But general indicators n ow available do
suggest the state is experiencing its fastest growth in m ore than
a decade.
Can it be sustained? In the past, growth has been associated
with our traditional resource industries—agriculture, mining,
w ood products. But these are stagnant, becom ing less im por
tant as sources o f incom e and em ployment in the state. Mean
while, service industries and non-wage incom e (such as transfer
payments, rents, dividends, interest) have becom e more
important to Montana’
s economy.
Whether or not Montana’
s robust econom ic performance
can be sustained over time, there has been substantial recent
growth in personal income. That helps explain the relative
decline in the average Montanan’
s tax burden.

Public Sector Explosion?

A bout 74,300 Montanans w orked for the government in
1993. O f these, about 13,300 w orked as civilian employees o f
the federal government (military not included). Another
21,800 or so were em ployed by state government units (includ
ing 10,800 at higher education and similar state facilities). The
rest, som e 39,200, w orked for county, city, school, and other
local government units; b y far the largest portion o f this group
(25,300) were em ployed b y local schools.
State and local government em ploym ent increased during
1990 and 1993. A bout 300 o f the annual 330 state worker
increase for that period was in education; for local units the
figure was 700 out o f an annual average o f 870 new local
government jobs devoted to education. These figures include
all full and part time education em ployees —teachers, support
staff, administration, etc.
Thus, a close lo o k at the numbers suggests that total state
and local government em ploym ent has not been carelessly
exploding at taxpayer expense. Labor and incom e figures show
a modest increase, m ostly in education. Montana grade school
enrollments rose 5 percent between 1990 and 1993, and high
school enrollment increases are sure to follow. Between 1990
and 1994, system-wide higher education FTE enrollment rose
b y 7.4 percent.
In summary, Montana citizens must soon decide if these
constitutional initiatives w ould bring desired reforms in public
service spending decisions. The choice is ours.Q
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N o doubt y ou ’
ve heard the quips about government
workers—t o o many, t o o lazy, t o o unproductive. What do the
numbers say?
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LETTERS

0D Letters to the Editor fiC
Dear Editor:
In its summer issue the Montana Business Quarterly ran an
interesting letter to the editor from Joan G. Hinds o f Vienna,
Austria. Montanans should read Ms. Hinds' letter very closely.
H er demands for actions, based upon what she has heard from
visitors, catalogs the elitist’
s attitudes that lie behind the
political threats to Montana’
s natural resource industries.
The major issue facing Montana’
s future w on ’
t be taxes,
health care or education. The major issue w e will face will be
the environment. This issue will cut across all demographic
lines and will continue to expand as additional pressure is
brought to bear to shut dow n our existing industries. Ms.
Hinds’arguments lie at the center o f the case against logging
and mining. Unfortunately, the way she turns innuendo and
questionable opinions into assertions, as though they were
established fact, says much about the intellectual atmosphere
surrounding the politics o f environmental policy.
Ms. H inds’
s pleas for action emphasize three presumptions
that thinking people must challenge whenever they are pre
sented. O n e is the notion that present planning should be based
upon past patterns o f operations. This completely ignores not
only the technological advances that have occurred but it also
ignores the myriad o f safeguards built into the process in the
form o f strong environmental laws and the investment in
operations that reflects the melding o f the referenced statutes
and technology.
Ms. H inds’assertion that tourism will be our savior because
it is a “
clean Industry”that will provide econom ic stability is
wishful thinking but unsupported by facts. While tourism is an
important part o f our economy, it certainly is not a panacea for
Montana’
s econ om y or environment. Tourism traditionally
provides seasonal low-paying jobs which are not conducive to
supporting the, as Ms. Hinds puts it, “
well educated popula
tion”w e presently boast. Although she considers tourism the
clean industry for the future, tourism has negative impacts like
any other industry. A n example w ould be overflowing
asphalted campgrounds filled with fifth wheelers along our
pristine streams containing campers w ho have normal bodily
functions which are in direct conflict with health, aesthetics,
and the wildlife w e are trying to preserve. In a recent newspa
per article Al Troth, an avid fly fisherman from Dillon, talks
about the loss o f his ability to experience Montana’
s blueribbon streams. H e used to be able to fly fish in solitude and
peace, just him and the river. N o w this peace and solitude has
been broken by the commercialization o f our environment in
the form o f a continuous stream o f rafts, guides, and tourists
wanting a piece o f what w e have and w hy w e live here. Troth
puts it this way “
on any piece o f water there are just so many
places y ou can stop without being on som eone else’
s turf.”
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This same scenario can be played out in any “
Montana”
recreation activity that n ow pits “
us”v. “
them”com peting for
a piece o f Montana turf. Tourism is important to Montana’
s
econ om y but it is not the free lunch Ms. H inds w ould like us
to believe.
Finally, Ms. Hinds notes that other people’
s opinions
don ’
t matter, which is consistent with the high-minded “
to
hell with everyone else”agenda. This notion that natural
resource development is inherently w ron g is manifested by an
obvious ignorance o f basic econom ics and a smugness that can
be summed up in the famous “
let them eat cake”attitude. Ms.
Hinds asks the government to study and “
protect”but only
study those options that reflect the values that are important
to her. This attempt at basing p olicy upon a framed agenda
rather than science is very scary. Bad p olicy based upon
m yopic study will have adverse effects upon the environment
and people w hose lives will be swept away when they are
labeled expendable by the self-proclaimed politically correct.
I don ’
t understand h ow anyone can be so callous that they
ignore the cause and effect o f their calls for action. In this case
Ms. Hinds calls for the demise o f thousands o f families
livelihoods and in the next breath asks for information to set
up her ow n business on Flathead Lake. Calls to action based
upon presumptions and notions can cause great harm. Like
McCarthyism, these convoluted notions have been repre
sented enough and printed with enough regularity that now
they are being adopted as truth. W orse yet, people like Ms.
Hinds have a game plan that is not based upon scientific
study. Their Pyrrhic plan is based upon the fog that sur
rounds the presumptions formed by fear tactics and feelings.
The best medicine for these notions are solutions based on
dialogue, research, and facts.
Jack E. K ing is a petroleum landman in Billings and director
o f Crow n Butte Resources, Ltd.

The Montana Business Quarterly on ly prints signed letters
and reserves the right to edit for length (300 to 500 words is
about right). Naturally, printing a letter implies n o endorse
ment o f views; writers* opinions d o not necessarily reflect those
o f the editor or publisher.
Send you r comments to: Marlene Nesary, Editor, Montana
Business Quarterly, Bureau o f Business and E con om ic Research,
The University o f Montana, Missoula, M T 59812.
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Information System collects quarterly information on the employment and
earnings o f production workers in the Montana industry. It is cosponsored by
the Montana Wood Products Association.
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s Natural Resource Industry Research Program enables the
Bureau to continuously monitor Montana’
s natural resource industries and
improve the public’
s knowledge o f them and their roles in the state and local
economies. This program provides easily accessible information about all the
natural resource industries. Sponsors are the Plum Creek Timber Company,
Montana Wood Products Association, and American Forest Resource Alliance.
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